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SHEBEB,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.

AB MtALU I- K-

Drugs? Medicines.
Paints. Oils

and Varnishes,
A full simply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADES, WICKS,
COMBS BRUSHES &C.

Fatroaaca artieited aa4 saaakfalrr rewired.
aPreeeriptioBS carefallr cempoa&ded'Va

One door Kouth of Garber's store,
BED CLOUD, NEB.

Nimble Six-penc-e.

G. W, Dow,
--DEALER I-V-

Groceries & Coifectioneries,
Choice Teas, Cofee Sinr Ac

White Fish & Mackerel.
Grass. Dried and Ctutd Traits. The ben To- -

aaeeos mad Cigar a. Floar end meal eea- -
aaatlr oa bacd. Ken. Butter

and Wood

Taken in Payment.
Iverrthlx warranted to W as reprcaeated.

GIV ME A CAXX
asd I will de tob food.

1st deor nortl of argaa eftee.

Red Cloud, - Neb.

Flour & Feed

. STORE,
CHAS. E. PUTHAM, Prop.

DEALER IN

MiOUE.FEED
f

CerarMeaL.BxaB Ckoeped Feedas

GROCERIES,
Visit tbe Red Cload Greeery. Feed asd Pro-

vision store whea you waat supplies for man or
beast.

Highest market price ia cash paip for grain
AH kinds ofcoantrr produce taken n exchange
for coeds. Ooodi dabverad to all parts of town
free of charge.

Store soatk of Reed's Plow Factory.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Moon i Callender,
) DEALERS TS

General Merchandise,
Dry - Goods,

Groceries,
Boots sV Shoes

HATS AND CAPS,

Drags, Medicines,
Oils Varnishes,

Paints Etc.
GLASSWARE, QUEEXSWARE,

HARDWARE&EARNESS
ETC., ETC, ETC.

A full line of everything kept m s gen-
eral store, at theLowEsr cash prices.

Bespectfully,

Moon & Callender.
COWLES, NEBRASKA.

O. A. BROWN,
(S rtW.n.KeetV

E.1LEK nr

Parlor, Bedroom
AND KITCHEX

FURNITURE,
Brackets, Chromos,

Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Etc.
GoSbs always on aaad and triaiaied on short

aotioe. Price as low as any in the Valley.
Repairing of all kinds done promptly aad

Satisfactory.
Burial Robes furnished at reasonable

rates.
BED CLOUD, IfEB.

Harness Shop
wr

J. L. MILLER,
Keept constantly ob hand a fall Line of

HARNESS, COLLARS, SADDLES,
HORSE-BLANKET- S,

WHirSr COMBS, BRUSHES,
HARNESS OH

And everything: nsoally kept in a first-cla- ss

shop.
"

TITO DOORS NORTH OF THE BAKE.

TheSifbtst Cash Trie Pali lor Site
axd rut.

CITY

A. Lamterfcuefc, Prpr,
- SEALER IK ALL KINDS. OF

CANNED GOODS, FRUITS, NUTS,
CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

TIMS EM1D, PUS, CAZIS.Ztkt Vim.

Warm Heals at all hoars, 25 csnts.
Tresh Oysters always on hand Web-

ster Street, one door south of
t , Kitley Bros, office.

;red 'CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

. V. at-- m. Time TM.
Tak tag tfm Saaday. Mir,m

VBBT. STATIONS. BAST.

6 &Iai HA8TINOX t
S;S7 JYR 7:0
6: l'LVRUILL
7:86 COWLKH :

AMUuT titt
7 : BKD CLOUD 6 :30
8 :W 1NAVALB 6Vt.W RIVKRTN 5:96 FRANKLIN 5.22

sOT BLCKJMINOTON 5:0t
9i NA1M5EE :
9:41 REPUBLICAN 4:35
9-- ALMA 4:20
7:30 OltLKASS 7.so
9 JOU OXKUHD 6.
10:40 ARAPAHOK 5.
11:60 CAMBIUDOK 3:48
1 :00B1 INU1ANULA 2;

Fast and west hoand freight trail i meet at
lied Cloud at Villi.
Trains daily, except Bandars.
A. . Toasalin. 0. W. Iloldradga

(Jen. manager. Sat.
ASTSV PITISIOy, S. V. ft. I.

Westward. I 8TATIOSB. I Eastward.
7 :t5 A.U. HARDY. 4 :10 r. a.
8 M SUPERIOR. 3 JO
l(h00 GIHDK ROCK. 2:15
10-.- AMBOY. 1 :30
11.-0-0 RED CLOUD. 1 H

Trains daily except Saaday.
O. W.IIildbbdoi. A. K. ToaiiLJW.

Sapcriatendent. Gent Manager.

All local adccrtitemenU ordered in for
an inilefinite time, viU be regularly charged
up each tceek until ordered out.

m

Patronize the merchant who adver-

tise.
O. C. Case can now walk without his

cane.
The stovepipe season is again at

hand.
50 cents will pay for the Chief until

January 1st.
Prof. Funk returned from Virginia

last Saturday.
Mrs. Townc returned to her home in

Ashland last Monday.

Notice the advertisement of Blanks
for sale, in another column.

The members of Grace church gave
an oyster supper last Friday uight.

The Episcopalians will soon build a
church in Red Cloud, we are informed.

The Red Cloud boys were beaten by
the Hastings base ball club last Thurs-
day.

A number of our citizens are in at- -

tendance at the state fair at Omaha
this week.

Anyone having a good pony to trade
will please call nt the Chief office and
be swindled.

The Red Cloud public schools open-
ed lust Monday under the supervision
of Prof. Funk.

Mr. C. C. Coon brought to our office
last Saturday a watermelon that weigh-
ed 32 pounds.

There has been several light frosts
already, in this vicinity, but as yet no
damage has been done.

Eld. Theo. Johnson will preach at
the court house next Sunday night, by
the favor of Eld. Yeiscr.

Mr. Tulleys of Ohio, who has been
visiting relatives at this place for some
time, returned home last Monday.

As the democrats have no paper in
tills county devoted to their interests,
wc cheerfully give space to their calls.

"We call the attention of our demo-
cratic friends to the call in another
column for a democratic county con-

vention.
We have received Vol. 1 No. 1 of the

Chester Clipjxr. It's a clipper. The
printing is done at the Sentinel office in
Hebron.

Mr. I. G. Douglass and Mr. L. D.
Hinman living north of town, came in
last Saturday and each subscribed for
the Chief.

A pony sold at the auction last Satur-
day for the munificent sum of 75 cents.
If we are any judge of horseflesh it was
dear at that.

Last week we saw a good natured
and "mellow" democrat on the street
who was hurrahing for Hanfield and
(hie) Garcock.

"Curly" Burris, an old time employe
of the Chief, and now holding cases
on the Burr Oak (Kan.) Reveille, paid
Red Cloud a short visit recently.

M. E. Church Sept 26th, S. S, at 10
A. M. Preaching by the pastor at 11 A.
m., and by Rev. J M. Pryse at 7 :30 p.
m. Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening.

Mr. McMinn and others have shown
us samples of corn grown this season
that does not look as though the
drought had materially effected that
crop this year.

Are you going to prove up on your
claim? If so you will do well to call at
the Chief office and learn something
to your advantage.

Hyou want good job printing done
it will pay you to call at the Chief
office, whichis the only office in the
valley that makes any pretentions to-
wards colored work.

Thirty women of ill-rep- were
hauled up before the Justices of Lin-
coln last week to answer to the charge
of vagranc ybr having no "visible
means of support."

Owing to the fact that one half of
our local page was unexpectedly ap-
propriated by Messrs. Besley A Per-
kins, this week, several local notices
and communications are left out.

An exchange says that the court
haTe decided that "stalk can run at
large on uncultivated lands if the same
is not enclosed with a lawful fence."
Just so, and a cultivated hedgerow two
rods wide is a lawful fence inNebraska.

A woman drove into Hehrnn ihn
other day in a buggy, stopped the team
ia the street, jumped out and- - captured
a dog which site placed in the buggy,
and jumping in herself she seized the
lima and drove rapidly off with tke
prite. We wish 10,000 women would
visit Bed Cloud on the same errand
this week and each oae be as anacaai'
ful in carrying of a dog as that woman
was, it would thin out the dogs a little
but there would yet be plenty left

Live aosji ara worth from JJ0 to
4J0.

Take a aquiat at Boiler k Perkins
smatasaoth "Ad" on this page.

m

Mis Lyde Halt ha returned to Red
Cload and is again prepared to do
drefifttnaking. First deor west of Com-
mercial hotel. 7-- jt

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the stock

holders of the Red ClotNtGrain Eleva-
tor Amociation at the banking house
of Smith Bros , &. Thompson, Fri-
day September l4, 180, at 8 o'clock,
to transact important business.

J. L. Miller, President.

We have on two or three occasions
received from different parties an in-

vitation to vifeit the thriving little town
of Amboy and write it up. Thin,
friends, we would like to do, and we
will call on you at our earliest con-
venience.

It is quite probable that Webster
county will furnish a democratic candi-
date for senatorial honors, who will lo
his level best to make it interesting for
Mr. Coon, of Thayer county, the re-

publican nominee, at the election next
November.

Some people sacm to think that there
will be a great deal of land lie idle in
this county next year. It may be the
case but we don't believe it will, wc
have already had two or three applica-
tions from parties who want to rent
our farm next year.

Mr. W. A. Beck, living up in Inavale
precinct lost one of his horses recently
and believed it had been stolen, as in-

dications pointed that way. He ac-

cordingly came to town and had an ac-

curate description of the horse printed
on some postal cards at the Chief
office, which were sent out in all direc-
tions. The result was gratifying, the
thief was caught in Nuckolls Co., a few
hours after the postal card conveyed
the description to that county, and Mr.
Beck recovered his property.

Mark Twain in his new book, "A
Tramp Abroad," uses the following
sensible words in speaking of cheap
church bells: "We build our churches
almost without regard to cost; wo rear
an edifice which is an adomement to
the town, and we gild it, and fresco it,
and mortgage it, and do everything we
can think of to perfect it, and then
spoil it all by putting a bell on it which
afflicts everybody who hears it, giving
some the headache, others St. Vitus's
dance, ami the rest the blind staggers.

Mr. W. A. McKcighan addressed a
large audience at the court house last
Saturday night on the post and present
political questions. His address was
very good, and showed considerable
thought ana research. Mr. McKcighan
is evidently blessed with a retentive
memory, if not a sound mind. The
main effort of the speaker seemed to
be to show why Mr. Garfield should hot
be elected president this fall. As Mr.
McKeighan is a Grccnbacker, and as
the "fiat" bubble has long since faded
into the misty past, we will not con-

tradict any of the numerous assertions
made by him which are not supported
by the proofs. Greenbackers are not
supposed to be responsible for what
they say, anyway.

tfsws From Up and Sown the Valley.

Potatoes are worth $1.00 per bushel
at Arapahoe,

The fair in Nuckolls county com-
menced last Monday.

The mill at Franklin, Franklin
county is kept running day and night.

The Sentinel published at Orleans,
Harlan Co., under its new manage-
ment is democratic.

Six hundred head of cattle passed
through Orleans, Harlan Co. says the
Sentinel, on their way to Iowa, where
they will be fed.

Cattle men in western Kansas and
eastern Colorado are petitioning Con-

gress to make the 100th Meridian a
limit for settlement.

I appears to be a settled fact that the
Republican river will soon be bridged
on the county line south of Hardy.
This will be a good speel for Hardy.

The stock shipments from the west
are increasing. Since the last issue of
the Pioneer about 175 cars of cattle
have been shipped east over the B. &
M., and still there's more to follow.
Each car represents 22 head. Arapahoe
Pioneer,

"Mr. and Mrs. Ricker, living on Far-
mers creek, are the happy parents of a
bouncing pair of twins a boy and girl,
which came to their house last Monday
morning; weight about 16 pounds. The
father still lives, and the mother and
children are doing well. Riverton Eagle,

Zeb. Stout, of Gosper county, is not
discouraged with Nebraska, but says a
man who will work can make more
farming in Nebraska than any other
state in the union. While unloading
a fine 16-pou- nd watermelon at this
office he enumerated about his fine
crop of millet, corn and hay, and also
says if warm weather continues he will
yet reap a goodly harvest of wheat.
Pioneer.

The Republican Valley Editorial
Association met at the Sentid office in
Orleans on the evening of the 15t inst,
and adopted a constitution and is now
on solid footing. By resolution the
constitution is to be printed in the
Indianola Courier. The present officers
hold over till the annual meeting in i
Jorry next, to which time the association
adjourned subject however to the call
of our worthy President G. S. Bishop.

On Friday night of last week a quar-
rel arose between John Voltx and Burt
Armstrong, two saloon keepers. Voltx
seized a mallet and beat Armstrong
over the head, and would aaosV likely
have killed him, hut for the timely in-

terference ofJohn Cuff, who succeeded
in separating the antagonists. We are
of the opinion they should have been
left k their fate, as they both had
medicine. and. the community-woul- d
be better off; without their business. I

Superior Guide

VOTKZ.

Having become tired of doing the
work of two or three men, and believ-ingh-at

our bacine has suffered more
or lets, became we could not attend
properly to all the different branches'
of the same; and believing further that
close collections arc essential to suc-
cess in any businm,wc have concinded
to take into our employ a man whoe
duty will be to attend to the collection
of outstanding accounts due the office.
Many of thee accounts have been run-
ning for years and it is time they were
ettJed. Mr. Win. Rcilly will, until

further notice, collect for u., and wc
hope that you all, who can do so, will
respond to his call, as wc intend, if
such a thing be possible, to square up
our books by the 1st of January next.

WANTED.
A position as teacher in a district

school. Will teach for a living salary.
Five years experience. Good reference
given if desired. Call on or address
me at Red Cloud, Neb.

Geo. M. Jacobs.

Grand Dance.
At the Court House on Eridav even

ing, October 1st, 1880. AH lovers of
the dance are cordially invited to be
prcscTH, as a general good time is ex-
pected. The best of music will be
furnished for the occasion, and every-iKxl- y

will have an opportunity to enjov
themselves. t2 J. Overi.ee.

Final Proof Notices.
LandOffieeatlHooiDington, Neb. Sept. 21. 1830.

Notice is hereby xiven that the following
named actUer has Sled notice of hit intention to

e anal proof in nopport of his claim, and
!oreJaH. A. Tnllers. (hftk of the Coart of
"rwiircoBDiT, ai nu omce. in IunI Cloud.J eb.. on Saturday October 2ld. 18S0. rit:William Cbouch,
homettAad entry n amber 3361. for the 8 N K

and N S K M of section 30 town 3 range 10west, and names the following as bis witnessesto proje continuous residence upon and cultira- -
tton of said tract. Tis. Dancan Larerty.JohnLaverty. Lorento D. Thomas and Thomas blunt.all of Gowles. Nebraska.
sep23oct21 8. W. 8WITZER. Register.
Land OJBce at Blooming ton Neb. Sept. 17. 18SU.

JVbtice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler baa filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, and
K?Br? A1'1 e.DtPrJh,ere0'. before drrk of theor Webster county at hi office inRed Cloud, Neb., oa Thursday Nov. 11th. 1S80,

aX

David Mcakks.
homestead entry number 3W9. for the southeast
2!ler.Kf W,0P ai toWB, 3 To" 9 "t dfollowing as his witnesses to prove
continuous residence on and cotiration of said
It& w5 llm9-jAT9.Ji- K. Allen.
Cow?e.'N'ebSk,..i U"" ' ""'' M f
sopBocm S. W. 8WITZER, Register.
LandOfficeat Blooroington Neb. Sept. 11th. 1780.

Notice is hereby given that tbo followiornamed settler has filed notice or his intention tomake Bnpl proof in support of his claim and se-cure final entry thereof bofore James a. Tulleys
Cienc.ofJ.urt ln U'bster county Neb. a : hisf",1 C,oud Neb- - on Saturday October

tis:
Klias W. Wells, hd 3879. for the south-we- st

quarter of section 20 town 3 range 9 west, andnames the following as his witnesses to prove
continuous rwidince upon and cultivation ofMid tract, tik John Smith. John Mearns.Charles Teel and Abram Reeves, all of CowlesNebraska.
tcplSoctU 8. W. SWITZEK, Register.
Land Office at EIoomington.Neb.8ept. 13. 1880.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inientiontomake final proof in support of his olaim.and se-
cure final entry thereof before James A. Tul-leys clerk of court in Webster county, at his

Howard Haines, hd 4i70. for the north-we- stquarter or section 22 town 4 range 9 west, andnames the following a i his witness-- s to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation of

JfFh Mi" ",eW ll0?TU AB"tin Klr.
da NebrJsk i ' " of Ne- -

eyl6octl4 S. W. SWTTZER. Register.

Land Office at Bloomington Neb. Aug.3Cth,1880.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice or his intention tomake final proof in support of his claim, andsecure final entry thereof before James A. Toi-
lers, clerk of Dist. court of Webster county.Neb., at his vtRrt in Red Cloud, Neb., on Wed-
nesday. October Cth. 1880. vii.
Ji',J,mLLo"b?,n,m on Homestead entry No

3.VBL for the North west Vi Sec. 10 Town 3 northof Range 9 west, and names thefollowing as bis
witnesses to prove continuous residence upon
and cultivation ofsaid tract vis: William v?il-kinso- n.

George Lyberrer. and Theodore Cole allorThomasville Webster county Nebraska, a dArthur A. Pope of Red Cloud Webster county
Nebraska.
sept-2sepL- 8. W. SWITZER, Register.

Land Office at Bloomington Neb., Aug. 21. 1880.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof before Jaracr A. Tai-
lors, elrrk of the court in Webster county at his
office in Red Cloud Neb., on Tuesday, Sept,
28th. 1880. vis:

Brieo II. France; hd entry No.1676 forthe S M
N WaedNHS W!J or section 28 town 3 NT
range 10 west, and names the following as his
witnesses to prove continuous residence upon
and cultivation or said tract, Tis Edward W.
Kdson. Kdrick U. Keeney and Edward H. Foe
oT Cowlrs. Neb. and Mervin U Thomas of Red
Cloud, Ne6.
aag25ep23 8. W. SWITZER, Register.

Land Office at Bloomington Neb. Aug 21th .1880.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support or his claim, and se-
cure final envry thereof, before James A. Toi-
lers, clerk of the court of Webster county, at
his office ia Red Cloud, Neb" oa Jfoaday,
September 27th. 1S80. vii:

Isaac C, Dardm, hd entry 1587, for the north-
east qaarter of section 20 town 4 north uf range
10 west, aad names the following a his witness-
es to prove continuous residence apoa aad cul-
tivation of said tract, vis: Francis llarrack.
William Smith, Oran Forbes aad Jadsoa Forbes
all of Blue Hill. Aeb.
aag26sep23 8. W. Sainai. Register.

Land Office at Bloomington. Neb., Aug. 21, 1880.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named setUer has filed notice of his intention to
asake final proof ia support of his claim, aad
secure final entry thereof, before Clerk of Dis-
trict Coart of W ebster county Neb., at his Office
ia Red Cload Neb., oa Monday, September 27th
18. vis:

David Dingee. hd entry 2309. for the north M
north-ea- st quarter and north Vi north-we- st J of
section 12 town 1 range 12 west, and names the
following as his witnesses to prove continaoas
residence upon aad cultivation ofsaid tract, vis:
Fred Hummel, John Anderson. Daniel Norris
and WiUiaa Norris, all of Red Cloud. Neb.
aug2oso23 8. W. SWITZER. Register.

LEGAL NOTICE
Robert R. Sharer. Plaintiff.")

vs.
William Hilton, Defendant.) "

The above named
William Helton will take notice that oa the
10th day of September, 1880. Ahram Kaley. a
Justice of the Peace of Red Cload precinct Web
ster County Nebraska, issued an order of attach-
ment for the sum of $18.85. in an action pending
before him wherein Robert R. Sherer is plaia-UsTa- ad

William Hilton is defendant, that prop-
erty consisting of two one year old heifers has
been attached under said order. Said cause
was extended to the 15th day of October, A. D.
1880, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Signed, Robert B. Sherer.
7t4 ByO.C.CA8B.hisAtt'y.
Red Cload. Neb., Sept. 22d 1880.

KOTZCI TOTSACEESS.

Notice k herefcy riven, that I win examine
all persons who may desire to offer themselves

a candidates for taaehets ef the primary or
eommoa schools of Webstar eeanty. at Bed
Cload oa the first Saturday ia the at;ata of
February, ifay August aad November: At
Blue Hill oa the first Saturday ia the months of
January, April. July aad October. At Guidenee, oa tae aim sataraay ta tke moatas of
March. June. September aad December.

Examinations t cemmeaee at 9 o'clock a.a,
A. A. Pofb.

Caaatr SaperiaUadsat ef Pahoe Iaetraetiaa- -

SMMcratle Cooky CaaTtatlas.

There will be a county convention of
the democratic electors of Webster
county, at Red Cloud, on Saturday,
September 25, 1880. For the purpose
of chosrng one delegate to the State
convention, one delegate to the Judicial
convention, and ono delegate to the
Senatorial convention, ana to take
such action, as seems necessary in re-
gard to nominating a county ticket.
The several precincts will be entitled
to a representation of two delegate
each. By order of

w2 Jacob Wigoiks,
Chairman Co. Com.

ARE YOU GOING to BUY STOVE THIS FALL?

Do Ton Want The Newestildatesi Styles
Do You Want The Largest Assortment to Select From?

DO YOU WANT TO BUY AT LOWEST FIGURES?

Notice Our Styles!
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RED CLOUD,

FOR HARD COAL!
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